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Perk
Pervasive Computing Kit

Quick Start
Step 1
Setup the Motes

1.
Install Batteries

Power Switch

Turn On

Step 2
Install Software

2.
Insert CD
Step 3
Insert Gateway

Into USB Port

Step 4
Install Drivers

Located on Software CD
U:\ USB Serial Drivers

Found New Hardware Wizard

Welcome to the Found New Hardware Wizard

This wizard helps you install software for:
USB Serial Port

If your hardware came with an installation CD or floppy disk, install it now.

What do you want the wizard to do?
- Install Software automatically (Recommended)
- Install from a list or specific location (Advanced)

Click Next to continue.

<Back  Next>  Cancel
Step 5
Launch Sentilla

Sentilla Work

Click Desktop Shortcut

Step 6
Get Started!

Develop and Run Apps.

Click Run Mote Application from the Sentilla menu